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TITLE : Methods of Resowing Clover into Old 
Esperance Sandplain Pasture. 79ES5/374lEX. 
(Beef Machine, Condingup). 
AIM To assess the most effective and profitable 
method of sowing a 50/'50 Trikkala/Esperance 
mix into a 1978 oerea1 (Barley) stubble 
paddock on a previously degenerated old 
Esperance sandplain pasture. 
: Sand (45-60 cm) over gravel. SOIL TYPE 
SITE HISTORY 
1979 RESULTS: 
: 15 year old land. Cropped to Barley 1978. 
-METHOD OF SOWING CLOVER MIXTURE 
*· Dry seed at 5 kg/ha 
* II It 10 kg/ha. 
* II II 20 kg/ha 
* Dry seed at 5 kg/ha .. + t L/ha Sprayseed 
when clover > 6 leaf stage 
* Dry seed at 10 kg/ha + t ~/ha Sprayseed 
when clover > 6 leaf stage 
* Dry seed at 20 kg/ha + f L/ha. Sprayseed 
when clover ~ 6 leaf stage 
** Sprayseed then sow at l kg/ha 
** II II II W 2 kg/ha 
** 11 11 II II 4 kg/ha 
** 11 II II II 5 kg/ha 
** II II II II 8 kg/ha 
** II 11 · 11 11 ' 10 kg/ha 
*;A II II II t.t 20 kg/ha **~echanical Cultivation of weeds, sow at 
5 kg/ha 
*** Mechanical Cultivation of weeds, sow at 
10 kg/ha 
*** Mechanical Cultivation of weeds, sow at: 
20 kg/ha 
XXXClover 
Plant 
Counts 
18/6/79 
5 
6 
9 
5 
10 
8 
3 
5 
8 
lJO 
9 
17 
27 
7 
13: 
8 
Mean of 3 Reps 
Dry Wt. 
f ~:}~a) 
As~esl:}ed 
23110179 
321 
491 
507 
456 
449 
481 
266 
379 
477 
530 
431 
720 
732 
303 
529 
521 
% Cl.over 
(Dry Wt. 
Basis) 
Ass
7
esa
7
ed 
23_10_79 
56 
69 
78 
59 
70 
75 
82 
81 
93 
95 
97 
98 
99 
65 
65 
74 
* (1) 
(2) 
Dry seed treatments sown before break on 6/4/79 (Sown via boots 
using disc drill, discs in about t") 
Sprayed t L/ha Sprayseed on appropriate treatments when newly sown 
clover plants had more than 6 fully expanded trifoliate leaves 
(Sprayed on 11/5/79) 
** (1) 
(2) 
After germination resu1ting from break of season, sprayed 
these plots on 2/5/79 with 3 L/ha,Sprayseed, achieving 
very good ki11 of pasture (100%) 
Plots sown 14/5/79 (sown via boots using disc drill, with 
discs in at about t") 
*** (1) Plots scarified shortly aftel!"'break on 20/4/79 
(2) 
(3) 
Plots ploughed on 10/5/79 
P1ots sown on l4/5h79 (Seed dropped on surface with light 
harrows following). 
xxx Plant Counts - Used 20 random 4 a.m.2 quadrats/plot. 
RLEM Con troll.: 
Grazing: 
Cbmments: 
!l) --~~ 23/5/79 : 10/6/79 : 1/7/m : 300 ml/ha Iinidanrl5 300 ml/ha Imidan 15 100 ml/ha Superacide 40 
Trial continuously grazed with sheep at about 9 DSE/ha 
until! 4 weeks before assessment of dry weight yield 
and % clover. 
1. The clover plants in the dry seeded treatment, because they were 
sown just before the break, were larger than the treatments 
sown after the break by the time conditions were less suitable 
for plant growth. They were less susceptible to RLEM attack. 
The dry seeded treatments also provided more stock feed during 
the earlier time of the year than the other treatments because 
the natural pasture was not killed. ·· Lt is essential however 
to keep the other pasture species well grazed, so as to a11ow 
the newly sown clover to become established. 
-
2. The Sprayseed provided 100% ki11 of the original pasture. However 
the clo.ver plots were sown well after the break and by the time a 
the clover p1ants had germinated4 conditions were cold and wet ... 
and not suitable for rapid growth.. The only stock feed available 
on these plots was 1:the clover, which grew only very slowly and 
only provided good feed from about mid August onwards• Being 
smaller plants, they were also more susceptible to RLEM damage. 
It was necessary to spray the trial.for RLEM three times to avoid 
serious damage to these clover plots. 'Stock feed availability 
could be improved by sowing oats with the clover and grazing the 
oats so that the oats are not grazed out or are not allowed to 
grow too dense to affect the clover growth. 
The percentage clover in Sprayseed plots was excellent throughout 
the year. 
3. The mechanical cu1tivated plots, because. they were sown later 
than the dry seeded treatments, germinated when the weather 
conditions were unfavourable for rapid growth of the newly sown 
clover. Like the Sprayseeded treatments, they provided li ttl·e 
stock feed unti1 about mid August and were also very susceptible 
to RLEM damage. Again better feed cou1d be provided by sowing 
oats with the clover and managing the grazing. Unlike the 
Sprayseeded plots, the mechanical cultivations stimulated a lot of 
capeweed and grass growth, and these plants.: remained small until 
the spring flush, when the grasses in particular grew rapidly, 
reducing the clover % in these treatments when the trial was 
assessed. 
TITLE 
AIM 
SOIL TYPE 
SITE HISTORY 
1979 RESULTS 
: Methods of Resowing Clover into Old Esperance 
Sandplain Pastures. 79ES6/3741EX 
(Beef Machine, Condingup.) 
: To assess the most eff.'ective and profitable 
method of sowing a 50/50 Trikkala/Esperance 
mix into an old deteriorated sandplain pasture. 
: San~- (45-60cm) over gravel. 
: 10 year old land.. Last cropped 1977 to barley. 
• . 
DRY WT,YIELD 
(Kg/hai.J 
% CLOVER 
METHOD OF SOWING CLOVER MIXTURE 
* Dry seed at·: 5 kg/ha 
II . II . II 10 kg/ha:, 
II 11 II 20 kg/ha 
* Dry see<L at 5 kg/ha + i: L/ha Sprayseed: 
when clover> 6 leaf stage 
* Dry seed at 10 kg/ha ~ t I,/ha Sprayseed 
when clover> 6 leaf stage 
* Dry seed at 20 kg/ha + t L/ha Sprayseed 
when clover> 6 leaf stage 
**Sprayseed then sow at· 1 kg/ha 
** It It It II 2! kg/ha 
** " " It " 4 kg/ha. 
** It II II II 5 kg/ha 
** II II II II 8 kg/ha 
** II II It It 10 kg/ha 
** II II II II 20 kg/ha 
*** Mechanical Cultivation of weed,sow at 
5 kg/ha 
*** Mechanical Cultivation of weed,sow at 
10 kg/ha 
*** Mechanical Cultivation of weed,sow at 
20 kg/ha 
MEAN OF 3 REPS~ 
ASSESSED 23/10/79 
350 
360 
436 
310 
447 
407 
451 
367 
451 
768 
630 
723 
851 
534 
481 
799 
'Rf!r~~· ASSESS~D 
024/1019 
0 
0 
0 
3 
0 
40 
37 
82 
87 
83 
83 
91 
16 
40 
58 • 
* (1) Treatments sown dry 7/4/79 (via boots, using disc drill, with discs 
in about t 11 ) 
\o1 
(2) Sprayseeded appropriate p~ots on 11/5/79 when newly sown clover 
plants had :> 6 fully expanded trifoliate leaves. 
** (1) 
(2) 
Sprayed germination resulting from break with 3 ~/ha 
Sprayseed om 2/5/79, resulting in a very good kill {100%) 
Plots sown 14/5/79. {Sown via boots with disc drill, with 
discs in about t 11 )' 
*** (1) Plots scarified shortly after break on 20/4/79 
(2) 
(3) 
Disc ploughed plots on 10/5/79 
Plots sown on 14/5/79 (dropped seed on surface with light 
harnows following) 
RLEM Control: 23/5/79 
'Jl0/6/119 
1/7/79 
. . 300 ml/ha Imidan 15 
300 ml/ha Imidan 15 
100,ml/ha Superacide 
Grazing: 
Comments: 
. • . • 
Grazed with sheep at about 7 DSE/ha from 5/6/79 
until 20/9/79 whemstock removed for spring assess-
ments. 
(1) It is clear1y a waste of time and money dry seeding into an 
established pasture without controlling competing species., The 
dry seeded treatments failed in this trial!... 
(2) As measured by percentage clover, the Sprayseed treatments were 
the most successful method of seeding clover into an established 
pasture. Because the clover mixture was sown after the break, 
when the clover plants germinated the conditions were wet and 
cold and not suitable for rapid plant growth.. Thus stock feed 
was very poor on these plots until mid August. The newly sown 
clover plants were also very susceptible to damage by RLEM early 
during the season·· and the trial had to be sprayed three times· to 
prevent possible damage due to these insects. However the plots 
were always composed of almost 100% clover until springtime when 
grass appeared in the plots at the lower seeding rates.. Better 
stock feed could be produced by sowing grazing oats with the clover 
and managing the graz-ing so the oats do not get too big thereby 
affecting clover growth, or the oats are grazed out. 
(3) Where the plots were mechanically cuJ.tivated before sowing 
the clover mixture, the cuJ.tivations ~timuJ.ated Capeweed and 
grass germination and these became more obvious during 'the 
spring flush, considerably reducing the clover percentage on these 
plots. 
TITLE: Methods of Resowing Clover into. Old Esperance 
Sandplain fasture. 79ES34/374lEX. (A.B. Wilson, 
YerangatupJ. 
AIM : To assess the most effective and profitable 
method of resowing a 50/50 Trikkala/Esperance 
clover mix into a 1978 cereal stubble on a. 
previously deteriorated old Esperance sandplain 
pi:tsture •. 
SOIL TYPE 
SITE HISTORY 
1979 RESULTS: 
Sand (:r5.;.30 cm) over gravel. 
: Cropped to Barley 1978. Eight year old land. 
METHOD OF SOWING CLOVER MIX.TURE 
CLOVER P~J COUNTS l 6 ,7,9 ~ CLOVER ~DRY T. BAS75. 
ASSESSED 14 10/79 
*~ seed at 5 kg/ha~ 
*., ''" " " 10 kg/ha. 
* " " " 20 kg/ha 
* Dry seed @ 5 kg/ha+ f L/ha Sprayseed 
when clover> 6 leaf stage 
* Dry seed @10 kg/ha+ f L/ha Sprayseed 
when clover >6 leaf stage · 
* Dry seed @ 20 kg/ha + f L/ha Sprayseed 
when clover:> 6 leaf stage 
** Sprayseed then sow at l kg/ha 
** Sprayseed then sow at 2 kg/ha 
** Sprayseed then sow at 4 kg/ha 
** Sprayseed then sow at 5 kg/ha 
** Sprayseed then sow at 8 kg/ha 
** Sprayseed then sow atlO kg/ha 
** Sprayseed the~ sow at20 kg/ha 
***Mechanical Cultivation1of weeds,sow at 
5kg/ha 
*** Mechanical Cultivation of weeds, sow at 
.a 10 kg/ha **~~echanical Cultivation of weeds, sow at 
20 kg/ha 
MEAN 0F 3 REPS 
PAl" ~ ~m 
8 51L 
10 56 
20 81 
6 61 
12 75 
14 81 
l 66 
3 87 
3 94 
5 96 
9 97 
1 97 
24 98 
1 67 
8 88 
24 96 
* (Ji) Sown: just before break on 6/4/79, using disc dri:ll, via boots, with 
discs in at about t" 
Sprayed f L/ha Sprayseed on appropriate plots on ll/5/79. (2) 
** (l) Spray:ed germination resulting from . . break with 3 L/ha Sprayseed 
on 2/5/79, resulting in complete kill of pasture 
(2) Plots sown 14/5/79 - sown with disc drill, via boots, with discs in 
at about t~ 
70 
'l\ 
*** (1) Plots scarified shortly after break on 20/4/79 
(2) Scarified plots both ways on 10/5/79 
(3) Plots sown on 14/5/79 - sown. by dropping seed onto 
surface with light harrows following •. 
Clover Oounts: 
RLEM Control:. : 
Grazing: 
Comments: 
20 random. 4 dm2 quadrats/plot •. 
!.
li.) 26/5/79 - 3.00 m.1/ha Imidan 15 
i2) 10/6/79 - 300 ml/ha Imidan 15 
3) 22/6/79 - 300 ml/ha Imidan 15 
Continuously grazed with cattle at equivalent 
of about 8-9 DSE/ha. 
(1) The dry seeded treatments, because they germinated when the 
weather was still warm and conditions not too wet, were not 
as susceptible to RLEM damage as the later sown treatments. 
(2) The sprayseeded treatments were mainly composed of the newly 
sown clovers, and remained virtually pure stands throughout 
the season, except for grasses becoming present in the lowest 
sown rate during spring. However because the clover in these 
treatments germinated when condi.tions were cold and wet they 
remained extremely small. until about mid August. They thus 
provided little stock feed and earlier in the season, were 
very susceptible to RLEM damage. The amount of stock feed 
could be improved by sowing oats~ with the newly sown species 
and managing the grazing •. 
(3) For the treatments in which weeds were controlled by mechanical 
cultivation, the cultivation stimulated capeweed and grasses, 
which became more obvious during spring on the lowest rate 
sown, resulting in a. lower clover percentage. ~ 
** 
TITLE: 
AIM 
SOIL TYPE 
SITE HISTORY 
PRE-TREATMENT 
R.L.E.M. CONTROL 
GRAZING 
RESULTS 
* TREATMENT 
. . 
. . 
. • 
. • 
Nu~riant Response Definition Trial for 
Subclover on Sandplain Pasture 79ES7/3741EX 
(N. Blumann, Gibson) 
To assess if any of the known important 
nutrients are limiting the production and 
persistence of T. subterranean and 
T. yanninicum clovers as significant pasture 
species on old Esperance sandplain pastures. 
Sand (30-45 cm) over gravel. 
40 year old 
(i) 4/5/79 - Sprayed trial area with 
3 L/ha Sprayseed. Resulted in 
100% kill of pasture. 
{ii) 7/5/79 - Seeded trial area with a mixture 
of 25 kg/ha T. subterranean 
Cv. Esperance and 25 kg/ha 
T. yanninicum Cv. Trikkala 
(Total 50 kg/ha) 
(iii) 8/5/79 - Treatments applied (hand 
topdresaed). 
(i) 26/5/79 - 300 ml/ha Imidan 15 
(ii) 10/6/79 -
(iii) 22/6/79 -
" 
" 
Trial grazed with sheep {8-8t DSE/ha) until 
5 weeks before assessment. 
Dry Weight pasture yields (kg/ha) assessed 
19/10/79 
PASTURE COMPOSITION: At time of assessment 
95-100% clover. 
NO. REPS. MEAN DRY WT. YIELD 
Control (No nutrients added) 8 2569 
All Nutrients 8 2866 
All Nutrients Except p 4 2725 
ti II II K 4 2488 
II " " S & Mn 4 2638 
" II II Cu 4 2775 
II II II Zn 4 2750 
II " II Mo 4 2475 
" II II Co, Mn, B 4 2738 
72 
* Nutrients used for Trial 
Element Fertiliser Fertiliser 
p 
K 
s 
cu 
Zn 
Mc 
Co 
Mn 
B 
** 
Aerophos 
KCL 
Gypsum (18% S) 
Cuso4 
ZnO 
Mo03 
Coso4 
Mnso4 
Na Borate 
Did not use Mnso4 in this treatment. 
150 
150 
100 
10 
2 
0.2 
o.5 
30 
3 
Rate 
Plant samples have been collected from all plots 
and sent to C.S.B.P. & Farmers for analysis. 
Results are not yet available. 
(kg/ha) 
COMMENTS : The trial indicates a marginal Mo and K 
deficiency and maybe an S deficiency. 
, TITLE : Nutrient Response Definition Trial for 
Subclover on Sandplain Pasture, 79ES8 13741EX 
(R. Hockey, Gibson) 
** 
AIM 
SOIL TYPE 
SITE HISTORY 
PRE-TREATMENT 
R.L.E.M. CONTROL 
GRAZING 
RESULTS 
* TREATMENT 
To assess if any of the known important 
nutrients are limiting the production and 
persistence of T. subterranean and 
T. yanninicum clovers as a significant 
pasture species on old Esperance sandplain 
pastures. 
Sand (90cm and greater) over gravel. 
: 20 year old. 
: (i) 
(ii) 
27/4/79 - Sprayed trial area with 
3 L/ha Sprayseed. Resulted in 100% 
kill of pasture. 
7/5/79 - Seeded trial area with a 
mixture of 25 kg/ha 
T. subterranean Cv. Eaperande 
and 25 kg/ha T. yanninicum 
Cv. Trikkala (Total 50 kg/ha) 
Applied treatments (Topdressed 
by hand) 
(i) 26/5/79 - 300 ml/ha Imidan 15 
(ii) 10/6/79 - " 
Trial grazed with sheep (8 DSE/ha) until 
5 weeks before assessment. 
Dry weight pasture yields (kg/ha) assessed 
19/10/79. 
Pasture Composition at time of assessment : 
95-100% clover. 
No. Reps. Mean Dry 
Wt. Yield 
Control (No nutrients added) 8 1925 
2838 
2475 
2313 
1975 
2838 
2687 
2250 
2588 
All Nutrients 8 
All Nutrients Except p 4 
" " " K 4 
II " " S and Mn 4 
" " " Cu 4 
" " " Zn 4 
" " II Mo 4 
II " " Co, Mn, B 4 
71./-
* 
76 
Nutrients Used For Trial : 
Element Fertiliser Fertiliser Rate 
p Aerophos 150 
x KCL 100 
s Gypsum (18% S) 100 
cu cuso4 10 
Zn ZnO 2 
Mo MGO 0.2 
3 
Co Coso4 0.5 
Mn Mnso4 30 
B Na Borate 3 
** Did not use MnS04 in this treatment. 
COMMENTS : The trial indicates marginal s, Mo, K 
and probably P and Mn deficiency. 
(kg/ha) 
** 
TITLE 
AIM 
SOIL TYPE 
SITE HISTORY 
PRE-TREATMENT 
: Nutrient Response Definition Trial for 
Subclover on Sandplain Pasture, 79ES9/3741EX 
(Beef Machine, Condingup) 
To assess if any of the known important 
nutrients are limLting the production and 
persistence of T. subterranean and 
T. yanninicum clovers as significant species 
on old sandplain pastures. 
:: Sand (45-60 cm) over gravel. 
. . 15 year old. 
(i) 26/4/79 - whole area sprayed with Sprayseed 
at 3 L/ha. Resulted in 100% kill 
of.pasture. 
(ii) 8/5/79 - seeded trial area with a mixture 
of 25 kg/ha T. subterranean 
Cv. Esperande and 2 5 kg/ha 
T. yanninicum Cv. Trikkala 
(Total 50 kg/ha). 
Applied treatments (handtopdressed). 
R.L.E.!Vl. CONTROL: {i) 23/5/79 - 2 L/ha D.D.T. 
GRAZED 
* TREATMENT 
(ii) 10/7 /79 - 300 ml/ha Imidan 15 
(iii) 1/7 /79 - 300 ml/ha Imidan 15 
Sheep introduced 3t weeks after sowing clover 
mixture. Thereafter continuously grazed at 
8 DSE/ha until 5 weeks before assessment. 
No. Reps. Dry wt. 
Yields 
Control (No nutrients added) 8 2638 
All Nutrients 8 2994 
All Nutrients Except P 4 2963 
II II II K 4 3038 
II II II S & Mn 4 2613 
II II II Cu 4 2825 
II II II Zn 4 2925 
II II II Mo 4 2900 
II II II Co, Mn, B 4 2837 
70 
* Nutrients Used For Trial 
Element Fertiliser Fertiliser Rate {kg/ha) 
p Acrophos 150 
K KCL 100 
s Gypsum (18% S) 100 
cu Cuso4 10 
Zn ZnO 2 
Mo Mo03 0.2 
Co CoS·04 0.5 
Mn Mnso4 30 
B Na Borate 3 
** Did not use MnS04 in this treatment. 
Comments :'. The trial indicates marginal S, Mn, Co or B 
deficiency. 
TITLE 
AIM 
: To test the need for Lime in Regenerating 
Clover in old Esperance Sandplain Pastures. 
79ES10/3741EX . 
(Beef Machine, Condingup) 
:: To assess whether topdressing lime or 
cultivating lime into the soil improves 
the persistence of clover in old Esperance 
Sandplain pastures. 
Sand (45-60cm) over gravel. 
15 years old 
SOIL TYPE 
SITE HISTORY 
PRE-TREATMENTS (i) Trial area sprayed with 3 L/ha Sprayseed. 
Resulted in 100% kill of pasture. 
(ii) 9/5/79 - topdressed 2 tonnes/ha lime 
and nutrients on appropriate 
treatments 
(iii) l0/5/79- cultivated half of the lime 
treatments into soil to a 
depth of about 10 cm using 
disc plough - seeded all plots 
with a mixture of 25 kg/ha 
T. subterranean Cv. Esperance 
and 25 kg/ha T. yanninicum 
cv. Trikkala (Total 50 kg/ha) 
R.L. E.M. CONTROL : ( i) 23/5/79 - Sprayed 2 L/ha D.D.T. 
(ii) l0/6/79 - Sprayed 300 ml/ha Imidan 15 
(iii) l/7/79 - Sprayed 300 ml/ha Imidan 15 
GRAZING Sheep introduced to trial 3t weeks after 
seeding plots. Trial grazed continuously 
(8 DSEJha) until 5 weeks before assessing 
trial. 
RESULTS Dry weight yields (kg/ha) clover assessed 
22/10/79. Pasture composition at 
assessment - 95-100% clover 
RRSULTS MEAN OF 4 Reps 
TREATMENTS 
2 tonnes Lime • Nutrients cultivated 
2 tonnes Lime cultivated 
Nutrients cultivated 
Control 1 (No Lime or Nutrients) 
cultivated 
2 tonnes Lime + Nutrients Topdressed 
2 tonnes Lime Topdressed 
Nutrients Topdressed 
Control 2 - No Treatment 
DRY WT. YIELD 
3038 
2500 
2850 
2288 
3025 
361~ 
2250 
73 
Nutrients Added {kg/ha) .. . 
150 Aerophos 
100 KCL 
100 Gypsum (18% S) 
10 Cu so4 
2 ZnO 
OJS Mo03 
0.15 Coso4 
70 MnSO 
4 
3 Na Borate 
COMMENTS : Slight response to nutrients only. 
TITLE 
AIM 
SOIL TYPE 
SITE HISTORY 
PRE-TREATMENT 
To test the need for Lime in Regenerating Clover 
in Old Esperance Sandplain Pastures 79ESll/3741EX 
(N• Blumann, Gibson) 
: To assess whether topdressing lime or 
cultivating lime into the soil improves the 
persistence of clover in old Esperance sandplain 
pastures. 
: Sand (30-45 cm) over gravel. 
: 40 year old land. 
(i) 4/5/79 - whole trial area sprayed with 
Sprayseed at 3 L/ha, achieving 
100% kill of pasture. 
(ii) 15/5/79 - topdressed lime and nutrients 
onto appropriate plots. 
Cultivated lime and nutrients 
on appropriate plots to a depth 
of about 10 cm using a combine 
- seeded all plots with a mixture 
of 25 kg/ha T. subterranean 
Cv. Esperance and 25 kg/ha 
T. yanninicum CV. Trikkala 
(total 50 kg/ha). 
R.L.E.M. CONTROL : (i) 26/5/79 - sprayed 300 ml/ha Imidan 15 
(ii) 10/6/79 
liii) 22/6/79 
" 
II 
" 
" 
"' 
II 
GRAZING : Grazed continuously with sheep lat 8-Bt DSE/ha) 
until 5 weeks before assessment. 
RESULTS : Dry weight yield (kg/ha) assessed 19/10/79. 
PASTURE COMPOSITION at time of assessment: 
95-100% clover. 
RESULTS MEAN OF 4 REPS 
TREATMENTS 
2 tonnes Lime + Nutrients Cultivated 
2 tonnes lime Cultivated 
Nutrients Cultivated 
Control 1 (No lime or nutrients) Cultivated 
2 tonnes Lime = Nutrients Topdressed 
2 tonnes Lime Topdressed 
Nutrients Topdressed 
Control 2 - No treatment 
DRY WT. YIELD 
3667 
3238 
3925 
2763 
3850 
2625 
4163 
2763 
NUTRIENTS ADDED 
l.50 
l.OO 
l.00 
l.O 
2 
O.l.5 
0.15 
30 
3 
COMMENTS • • 
(kg/ha) .. . ,, 
Aerophos 
KOL 
Gypsum (18% S) 
Cu so4 
ZnO 
Mo03 
Coso4 
MnS04 
Na Borate 
S l.ight response to nutrients. 
TITLE 
AIM 
SOIL TYPE 
SITE HISTORY 
PRE-TREATMENT 
R.L.E.M. CONTROL 
. • 
• • 
. . 
To test the need for Lime in Regenerating Clover 
in old Esperance Sandplain Pastures 
79ES12/3741EX. (R. Hockey, Gibson) 
To assess whether topdressing lime or 
cultivating lime into- the soil improves the 
persistence of clover in old Esperance Sandplain 
pastures. 
Sand ( ~ 90! cm) over gravel. 
20 years old 
{i) 
{ii) 
27/4/79 - whole area sprayed with 
3 L/ha Sprayseed. 
4/5/79 - Topdressed lime and nutrients 
at appropriate plots 
- Incorporated lime and nutrients 
on appro~riate plots with 
combine (to a debth of about 
10 cm). 
{iii) 7/5/79 - Seeded all plots with a mixture 
of 25 kg/ha T. subterranean 
{i) 26/5/79 -
Cv. Esperance and 25 kg/ha 
T-.~ yanninicum Cv. Trikkala 
{Total 50 kg/ba). 
300 ml/ha Imidan 15 
{ii) l0/6/79 - 300 ml/ha Imidan 15 
GRAZING : Continuously grazed' with sheep at 8 DSE/ha 
until 6 weeks before assessment. 
RESULTS Dry weight yield of pasture {kg/ha) assessed 
19/10/79. 
Pasture composition at the time of assessment 
. 95-100% clover. 
RESULTS MEAN OF 4 REPS 
TREATMENTS 
! tonnes Lime + Nutrients Cultivated 
2 tonnes Lime Cultivated 
Nutrients Cultivated 
Control 1 (No lime or Nutrients) 
cultivated. 
2 tonnes Lime + Nutrients Topdressed 
2 tonnes Lime Topdressed 
Nutrients topdressed 
Control 2 - No treatment 
DRY WT. YIELD 
3100 
2000 
2963 
1900 
3088 
2000 
2889 
1938 
NUTRIEN.TS. ADDED (kg/ha) . . 
150 Aerophos 
100 KCL 
100 Gypsum (18% S) 
10 Cu so4 
2 ZnO 
0.15 Mo03 
0.15 Coso4 
30 MnS04 
3 Na Borate 
COMMENTS : Slight response to nutrients. 
PASTURE SPECIES SCREENING. TRIAL 
These are only very preliminary screening trials to test whether 
the species can be grown in the environments tes.ted. It is realised 
that. the visual ratings presented in the tables can be very misleading. 
It is intended to test the promising species properly in old 
established pastures, when they are grazed and cropped. 
AI:r-'.l 
SOIL TYPE 
SITE HISTORY 
METHOD 
• • Pasture Species Screening Trial 
79ES3l(a)/3741EX 
(J. Brown & Sons, Mt .• -·Ney): __ __ 
To screen a range of annual pasture 
legume species for the alkaline mallee 
soils in the Mt. Ney area. 
: New land 1978 - cropped to wheat 1978. 
: All species sown on 23/5/79 at 50 kg/ha 
in 6m x 1m plots as f.ollows 
( 1) 
(2) 
.Hand raked debris off plots 
Topdressed fertiliser onto plots by hand 
at the following rates (kg/ha) : 
Super No. 1 .Mix 
KCL 
Gypsum (18% S) 
Cuso4 
ZnO 
Moo3 
Coso4 
Na Borate 
400 
100 
100 
10 
1.5 
0.15 
0.15 
3.0 
(3) Had topdressed inoculated lime coated 
.seed onto plots. Used the following 
inoculin 
T. medicago Group A 
T. brochycalycinum) 
T. pilulare ) 
T. globosum ~ Group BC T. pavciflorum 
T. medieseum ) 
T. batmanicum ) 
T. balansae, T. nigrescens Group 
(4) Lightly hand rak~d plots to cover seed. 
e 
1979 OBSERVATIONS 
SPECIES *Effectiveness Yield Ratings Days to lst Density cf 
of Flower Stand 
Inoculation 2~77 2078 ~078 479 1~79 5710 
T. balansae E 10 10 10 10 10 9 119 St 
T. nigrescens E 6 5 4t 7 6 8 124 st 
T. pilulare CPI 45877 E 8 6 6 8 8 10 119 D 
T. pauciflorum CPI 35823A E 8 6 6 7t 8 10 119 D 
II It 45867 E 8 6 5 7 6t 9 119 D 
ti It 45868 E 8 6 ~t ~t 7 10 119 D It II 45870 E 8 6 7 9t 119 D 
T. globosum CPI 44736 E 1 2 3 6 4 6 113 D 
ti ti 45768A E l l 2 5 4 7 124 D 
" ti 46304 E l it 2t st 3 6 113 D 
II II 46307A E 1 2 3 5 5 7 132 D 
T. batmanicum CPI 25821A E l 1 2 5 4 7 124 D 
tt " 45766 E l l it 3 3 5 124 D 
II "·' 45768 E l l 2 4 3 6 124 D 
II " 45822A E l l it 5 4 6 124 D T. :medieseum CG/ 1 E 8 6 5 ·7 7 10 119 D 
M. polymorpha CV.Circle Valley lE N o t R a t e d 113 
" Cv. Serena lE N o t R a t e d ... M. truncatula Cv. Jemalong E 2 4 6 9 8 8 100 D 
M. tornata Cv. Swani E 1 l 2 4t 5 5 95 D 
T. brachycalycinum CPI 19451 E 10 9 6 7 8 7 104 Sh 
" ti" 24417 E 10 9 6 8 7t 8 100 Sh 
" II 25308B E 2 4 6 8 8 7 104 Sh 
II " 28095 E 10 9 6 7 7 7 100 " It II 28096 E 10 9 41 6t 8 8 104 " 
II ti 28102 E 1 2 ~! 7 5 7 100 " II " 33242 E t l 3 2t 4 100 
" " 33245 E l 3 5 7 7t 7 104 " ti " 33248 E t l 2t 6 5 7 100 II ti " 56894D E l l 3 5 5 6 100 II 
" II 56897A E t t t t l 2 113 II II 56911 E t l 2 3 4 5 100 " 
" II 69970A E l 2 4 6 7 8 119 II 
" II 69972 E l l 3 5 6 6 104 II II II 69973A E l 3 5 7 7 7 104 " 
II II 69976 E t l 2 4 4t 7 100 " 
Go 
CS'--
~ l979 ObSfltM"ations ( Oont:lnueQ.) 
• ' - --~ ,,_. y -·- ·~--· -· ,_ ••• 
*Effectiveness Yield Ratings Days to lst Density of 
SPEClES c of Flower Stand 
Inoculation 26/7.20/8 3o/8 479 13/9 5/io 
~. brachyca.lycinum CPI69981 E 10 9 6 8 8 9 113 Sh 
" " 69988 E l 3 4t 6 6 6 100 ti 
" " 70058A E it l 2 2 3 6 119 " 
" " . 70058B E l 3 5 6t 6 8 119 " " " 70082A E t t it 3 4 7 119 " ti It 70094:8 E l 3 5 7i 7 8 104 It 
" " 70099 E t l 2 2 8 7 119 " ti II 70100 E l 2 4 7 7 at 104 " 
11 " 70124B E l 2 4 5 7 8 104 " II It Q08l E 10 9 6 71- 7 7 100 II 
II " Q085 E 2 4 5 7t 8 7 100 ti It CV. Clare E l 2 6 7t 8 9 119 " 
*E ' = ·effectively inoculated 
IE = ineffectively inoculated. ----
*** = St = stemmy 
D Dense 
Sh = Sh,owey ~-
The two M. Polymorpba cultivars (cv. Serena and Circle Valley) were 
not rated because they were ineffectively inoculated. 
(1) Species to visually produce outstanding early growth were: 
T. balansae 
T. pilulare CPI 45877 
All 4 T. pau.ciflorum 
T. brachycalycinum C~I 19451 
II 24417 
II II 28095 
II II 28096 
fl II 69981 
Q 081 
(very stemmy) 
(dense) 
(dense) 
(showey) 
II 
II 
II 
" II 
(2) All T. brachycalycinum, except CPI 70l24B, were affected by 
Kabatiella. 
Species to be unaffected by Kabatiella, and another fungal 
disease not unlike "pepper spot" were: 
T. balansae 
T. nigrescens 
All 4 T. pauciflorum 
All 4 T. globosum 
All 4 T. batmanicum 
T. pilulare 
M. truncatula Cv. Jemalong 
M. tornata Cv. Swani 
The species tested were not artifically inoculated with fungal 
diseases. 
M. 
M. 
M •. 
M •. 
M. 
M. 
M. 
AIM 
SOIL. TYPE 
SITE· HISTORY 
METHOD 
1919 OBSERVATIONS: 
Species 
: Medic Species Evaluation Trial. 79ES3l(b)/3741EX 
(J. Brown and Sons, Mt. Ney) 
: To test South Australian lines of medics 
(including lines with dual resistance to S.A.A. 
and B.G.A.) on heavy alkaline soils in the Mt. 
Ney area. 
. • 
. . 
. . 
New land 1978; cropped to wheat 1978. 
Plots sown 30/5/79 us.ing the following procedure: 
(1.) Handrake debris off plots 
(2) Hand topdress 400 kg/ha super No.l mix 
onto plots 
( 3). Hand topdress inocula.ted (Group A inoculvA) 
lime coated seed onto plots. Seeding ra• 
= 50 kg/ha 
(4) Lightly handrake plots to cover seed. 
(2 Reps) 
Dars to Visual Yield Ratings Density 
st of 
flower 26/6 20/8 30/8 4/9 13/9 5/10 Stand 
littoralis cv. Harbinger 92 10 10 10 10 9 7 Dense 
7t truncatulia cv •. Cyprus 92 1 5 9 9 6 
" cv. Jemalong 95 9 9 9 9t 9 8 
* Sal.eg 106 1 3 5 6 7 8t * Sanz a.. 97 2 4 5 7 6 10 tQrnata cv. To.rnafield 97 8 8 8 9 9 9 
*SAD.: 2562 106. 4 1 8 10 10 10 
Scut.ellala * Sava:. 92 9 9· 7 8 9 9 * Sair 92 9 8 7 8 9 10 
* Robineon 97 7 8. 7 7 7 8 
rugo..sa~ *· Sapo 97 Not. ra.ted 
* Paraponto 92 Not rated 
a.culeata *SAD 5000 106 • 5 5 5 5 ~ 
II *SAD 431.1 1.12 1 1 1 3 
II· *SAD 4175 ll2 3 3 3 5 
rota.ta *SAD 4135 106 - 2 2 2 3. 
iJ! S.eed donated by M. Ma.this on, Dept of Agriculture and Fisheries, 
South Australia. 
II 
II 
II 
II 
II 
Ste. 
The four M:. aculeatas and M. rotata:were grown in single rows 
and rated sepwrately from the other medics on 0-5 scale. 
(l) The two M. rugosas were ineffectively inoculated •. 
(2) Harbinger, Jemalong, Sava and Sair produced excellent 
visual winter growth •. 
'. 
90 
TIT.LE 
AIM 
SOIL TYPE 
SITE HISTORY 
METHOD 
: Pasture S:pecie,s Screenj.ng Trial. 79ES32/3741EX 
(M. Quinlivan., Mt. Ney) 
: To screen a range of serrade1la species and other 
annual pasture legumes speci.es on typical Esperance 
sand plain soils in the drier· margins of the sand plain. 
: Sand (60-85cm) over gravel. 
: New land 1979. 
:: All species sown at 50 kg/ha on 23/5/79, as follows: 
(1) 
(2) 
Hand raked debris off plots 
Ha·nd topdressed fertiliser onto the plots at 
the following rates (kg/ha): 
Super No. 1 mix 
KOL 
Gypsum (18% S) 
Cu so4 
Zn 0 
Mo03 
Coso4 
Na Borate 
400 
100 
100 
10 
1.5 
0.15 
0.15 
3.0 
(3) Hand topdressed inoculated lime pelleted seed 
onto plots, using the following inoculum 
Orni thopus species Group G 
T. balansae, T. nigrescens Group WCG 
T. subterranean Group BC 
(4) Lightly hand raked plots to cover seed 
1272 OBSERVATIONS e 
Effectiveness of Yield Ratings Days to Density 
SPECIES inoculation 477 ~777 ~97S 579 I'.379 2479 37107:ri710 1'77!! lat of Flower Stand 
o. compressus GM 016 E* 10 10 10 7 8 3 5 7 3 113 D 
II " 065.1 E 6 7 6 3 3 6 5 6 6 119 D 
" II 065.2 E 10 10 10 10 10 10 9 8 8 113 D 
II GT 046 E 6 10 6 4 7 10 10 10 10 105 D 
II II 047.1 E 1 1 3 1 2 1 2 2 2 119 D 
II CPI 47250 E 4 5 5 3 3 4 4 5 ·1 119 D 
II II 4'/251 E 6 7 10 8 9 7 7 8t 10 13.0 V.D. 
II II 50484 E 1 3 5 3 4 4 4 5 7 124 D 
II II 50774 E 1 1 j 3 2 4 4 5 8 130 D 
II GS 04b.l E 6 5 4 2t 2 2 3 j 4 124 D 
" ·av. Pitman E t t l lt l l. 2 2 2 124 D II CV. Uniserra E l. 3 6 5 8 7 7 9 ' 113 Sti II M 34 E 2 4 4 4 7 5 5 6 Dry 98 St " M 115 E 6 8 10 9 10 10 10 10 6 113 st 
" M 133 E 6 7 8 7 10 8 9 10 5 113 st II M 167 E 6 7 8 6 10 10 10 9 5 113 st 
o. istbmocarpus GM 017 E 2 3 5 3t 4 5 5t 6 8 119 U.R. 
II II 030.1 E 2 2 6 4 6 7·· 6 8 10 124 U.R. 
o. perpusillus ti 034 E 1 2 5 4 5 5 4 5 3 119 D 
Ornithopus'Sp. GM 113.2 E 1 1 3 2t 2 2 2 2 3 124 D 
o. pinnatus GM 134.l E lt 2 4 4 5 6 6 5 7 124 D 
T. balansae 50% E ** 10 10 10 10 10 10 10 Dry 119 st 
T. nigrescens 50% E 1 2 3 3 .3 3 4 6 132 St 
T. subterranean cv. Daliak E t t 1 2 1 3 2t Dry 98 P.R. ~ 
Cv. Seaton Park E 1 1 2t 4 3 3t 3 . Dry 105 Sh 
Cv. Woogenellup E l 1 3 5 3 5 4 Dry 105 Sr.;. 
CV. Treeton E t t 2 2t l 2 2 Dry 124 D 
CFS 1/76 E t t it 4 2 4 3 Dry 98 P.R. D.D.T.4 E t 2 3 2 2t 2 Dry 113 D 
*E = effective ** 50%E = only about 50% of the plants effectively inoculated. 
*** D = Dense; VD = Very dense; V.R. =Very upright (erect) growth habit; st = Stemmy 
PR = Very prostrate growth; Sh = Showey 
1;. Very good visual winter growth was obseried for the 
following: . . 
o. compressus GM 065.2 (Dense) 
II " 065.1 ~Dense II 016 Dense) 
II GP! 47251 f Very dense) 
II GT 046 Dense) · 
" GS 046.l ~Dense) II Mll5 Very stemmy) 
" Ml33 II II 
" Ml67 " II T. balansae " " 
2. Though it is obviously far too early to make any comments 
with confidence, very promising species are considered to 
be O. compressus GT 046 and. GM 065. 2, having good visual 
winter growth, producing dense stands and lots of seed, 
and fitt.ing very we.11 into t-he season. o·. compressus CPI 
4 7251 was also visually very impressive·,. being very dense, 
but requires a longer season and maybe more suited to higher 
rainfall districts. 
3. T. subterranean Cv. Woogenellup and Cv. Seaton Park were 
affected by Kabatiella. 
4. Serradellas remain green a lot longer than T. subterranean, 
T. balansae:, probably because Serradellas are much more 
deeper rooted. 
• 
1rITLE 
AIM 
SOIL TYPE 
SITE I-lISTORY 
METHOD 
Pasture Species Screening Trial. 79ES33/3741EX 
(B. Wilson, Condingup) 
To screen a· range of annual pasture legume 
species grown on typical Esperance sandplain 
soil. 
: Sand {30-45 cm) over gravel. 
New land 1979 
: All species sown at 50 kg/ha on 22/5/79 as 
follows: 
Hand raked debris off plots ( 1 ) 
(2) Hand topdressed fertiliser onto plots at 
the following rates (kg/ha) : 
Super No. 1 Mix 
KCL 
Gypsum {18% S) 
Cu so4 
ZnO 
Mo03 
Coso4 
Na Borate 
400 
100 
100 
10 
1.5 
.0.15 
0.15 
3.0 
{3) Hand topdressed inoculated lime pelleted 
seed onto plots, using the following 
inoculuIIJ : 
Ornithopus species Group G 
T. balansae, nigrescens Group WCG 
T. subterranean, 'I'. globosum ~ T. pauciflorum, T. batmanicum Group BC 
T. brachycalycinum, T. pilulare) 
T. medieseum ) 
Medicago soleirolii Group·A 
(4) Lighly handrake plots to cover seed 
·~_s:i"'· .,.,, ·~1979·· OBSERVATIONS : · : Sections~ '(A); '(:B) a·nd · ( C}-were· each rated--separateiy., · - ... 
V' 
- ~ - - "' .. f' ,_ .... ~ ~,.. • .... ,,. • '.' .... .. , , # -4:< • 
(A) SERR.ADELLA : Ail the Ser~adella species tested were effectively inoculated. 
SPECIES Visual Yield Ratings Days to lat Density of 
Flower * stand 26/6 29/8 5/9 13/9 27/9 12/10 17/11 
o. compress us GM 016 7 10 10 9 8 8 Dry 114 D 
" II 043.2 3 5 4 4t 4 5 4 125 v.:D. 
II II 057.1 7 6 7 6 4. 5 4 114 D 
" " 065.1 3 6 6 7 6 8 6 125 D 
" II 065.2 10 10 9 9 8 10 8 101 D 
II " 065.3 4 8 8 7 6 9 6 114 D II II 107 7 7 7 6 4 6t 4 114 D 
II GT P46 10 10 10 10 10 10 10 101 D 
II II 047.il 2 5 4 5 3 5 5 114 D 
II CPI 47250 6 9 8 8 8 9 9 120 D 
II II 47251 5 8 7t 6 7 7 10 125 V .D. 
II II 50484 2 4 4 5 3 5 5 -125 1) 
" II 50774 t 1 l l l 2 10 . 133 D 
" GS 046.l 2 5 4- 5 3 5 5 125 D Ii " 046.2 1 5 5 5 5 6 8 125 D 
" Cv. Pitman t it 2 2 it 3 3 120 D 
" Cv. Uniserra 1 4 3 6 8 7t Dry 114 St 
" M 34 3 8 7 7 7 8 Dry 99 $t 
" M 115 3 8 at 9 10. 10 Dry 114 st .. 
II M 133 3 8 7 8 9 10 Dry 114 st 
" M 16'7 2 5 5 6 7 10 Dry 114 St o. isthmocarpus GM017 1 4 3 3 3 5 Dry 120 U.R. 
" It 030.l 1 7 7 6t 4 8 7 125 U.R. o. perpusillus " 034 l 8 8 6 6 5 Dry 120 D 
Ornithopus Sp. " 113.2 t 2 2 2 2 2 2 125 D o. pinnatus II 134.l l 6 7 7 7 8 8 125 D 
II it 045 l 7 7 7 6 8 8 13'7 D o. sativus CPI 16006 1 5 6 6 5 8 10 133 U.R. 
" " 47656 l 5 Gt 6 5 8 10 125 U.R. 
*D = Dense; V.D. =Very Dense; U.R. =Upright growth habit; St = Stem.my 
e 
e 
T. 
1. o. compressus GT 046 and GM 065.2 considered very promising, 
though the work · required to confirm the promising species 
has only started. 
2. The Serradellas remained green for considerably longer than 
most species in this trial. 
(B) T. glomeratum species : all T. glomeratum species effectively 
inoculated. 
Visual Yields Days to 1st * Density of stand SPECIES Rati 
579 1379 ~io Flower during late s:eri~ 
glomeratum C.A.N. 2 3 3 l 148 
II II 3 4 5 4 148 
II II 6 3 4 3 148 
II " 7 l l 10 143 D 
II II 10 3 3 4 143 
II II 15 4 5 6 148 D 
II II 19 t t 2 148 II II 23 t 4 143 
" " 24 7 8 10 143 
" 32 5 4t 5 148 II 52 t l 148 
" 70 3 3 3 148 
II 77 4 4 5 148 
II 76 t t l 148 
II 94 5 6 4t 143 
" 124 4 4 4 148 
" cc 
12/7/76 3 4 4 143 
* D = Dense 
The yields of all T. glomeratum species relative to the other species 
tested in this trial were very poor, particularly during the winter. 
Stands only became dense for some species (as indicated in Table) 
during late spring. 
:3 
( C) OTHER ANNUAL PASTURE LEGUME SPECIES 
Effectiveness Visual Yield Rati~s . Days to 1st **Density 
SPECIES of inoculum 26/6 29/8 5/9 13/9 2 9 12/10 Flower of stand 
T. balansae 50% E 10 10 10 10 10 10 114 St 
T. nigrescens 50% E 7 7 6 6 5 6 133: St 
M. soleirolii GT 042 lE N o t r a t e d 120 
II II 045 lE N o t r a t e d 120 
T. globoaum CFI 44736 E 1 5 4 3 4 5 120 D 
II CPI 45768A E 1 2t 2 2 2t 4 128 D 
II " 46304 E 1 2t 3t 2 2 4 120 D 
II II 46307A E 2 5 5 6 7 10 133 v.n. 
T. pilulare CPI 45877 E 9 8 7 8 8 10 114 V.D. 
T. batmanicum CPI 25821A E t lt 2 1 it 3 125 D 
" " 45766 E t it 2 1 2 2 125 D II II 45768 E 1 3 3 2t 3 3 120 D 
" II 45822A E 1 3 3 2t 2 2 120 D 
T. pauciflorum CPI 45867 E 2 4 4 5 4 4 120 D 
" II 45868 E 1 3 3 3 3 3 120 :D 
" II 45870 E l 3 3 3 3 3 125 ·D 
" " 35823A E 2 4 4t 5 4t 4t 120·. D r. medieseum CG/l E 6 5 4 4 4 7 125 D 
r. subterranean CV. Woogenellup E 1 4 4 4 6 8 99 Sh 
II Cv. Seaton Park E 1 it 4t 5 8 9 101 Sh II cv. Daliak E t 2 1 3 3 99 .Pr II CV. Treetqn E it 2 2 2 3 :i25· D 
II D.D.T.4 E t it 2 2 4 7 114 D 
II CFSI/76 E ]. 3 2t 4 4 5 99 Pr. 
r. brachycalycinum CPI 19451 E 8 8 7 6 7 6 101 Sh 
II II 24417 E 8 at 7 8 7t 9 88 Sh 
II II 25308B E 7 6 7 7 8 101 Sh 
II II 28095 E 8 9 8 9 8 9 101 Sh 
II II 28096 E 8 9 7 8 7 7 114 Sh 
II II 28102 E 2 4 5 3 6 5 99 Sh 
33242 it 6 6t 5 6 6 
.. 
II II E 99 Sh 
II II 33245 E 1 6 5 6 6 7 101 Sh 
II II 33248 E * 2 2 i 2 3 99 Sh " " 56894D E 1 6 5 5 6 6 99 Sh 
" II 56897A E * 1 1 1 it 2 101 ,, II 56911 E * it 2 2 3 3 99 Sh -
.. ' 
(c) Other Annual Pasture Legume .cies (Contined) e 
Effectiveness Visual Yield Ratin~s Days to 1st **Density SPECIES of inoculum ~t;7r; 2978 ;79 I379 277"9 !2710 Flower of stand 
T. brachycalycinum CPI 69970A E 1 5-I- 6 5 7 9 101 Sh 
II II 69973A E 1 5 5 3 6 7 ll4 .Sh 
II II 69976 E 2 6t 7 7 7t 9 99 Sh 
II II 69981 E 3 7 7 7 7 8 101 Sh 
II II 69988 E l 5 5 6 4 6 99 Sh 
" II 70058A E 
, 
4 5t 4 6 8 120 Sh 2 
II " 70058B E l 5 4 3 4 6 120 Sh 
" " 70082A E t 3 3 2 4 5 120 Sh 
II " 70094B E lt 6 5 5 7 7 101 Sh " " 70099 E 2 3 3 3 4 120 Sh 
" " 70100 E 1 5 5 6 5 8 114 Sh 
" II 70124B E l 4t 4 5 4 7 114 Sh 
II Q 081 E 10 9 8 9 8 10 114 Sh 
II Q 085 E t 4 4 3 4t 4 114 Sh 
" av. Clare E 2 6t 6t 8 7 9 125 Sh 
* E = effective, IE = ineffective, 50%E = only 50% of plants effectively inoculated. 
** D = Dense; V.D. = Very dense; St = Stemmy; Sh = showey, Pr = Prostrate growth habit. 
AERIAL FUNGAL DISEASES: 
(1) All T. brachycalycinums, except CPI 70124B, were affected 
naturally by Kabatiella. 
(2) All 4 pauciflorums, and T. medieseum CG/l were badly 
affected by a fungal disease not unlike pepper spot, 
as were the following T. brachycalycinum CPI 25308B. 
" 28096 
"#; 33242 
II 69972 
II 69981 
II 70l24B 
(3) The only species to_ be unaffected by any aerial fungal 
diseases were 
(i) 
(ii) 
(iii) 
l
iv) 
v) 
vi) 
all the serradellas 
T. balansae and T. nigrescens 
all 4 T. globosums 
all 4 T. batmanicums 
T. subterranean C FSI/76, Treeton, D.D.T.4 and Daliak 
All T. glomeratum species 
All these species were very obviously healthy and green during 
spring. 
(4) The serradellas remained green a lot later than the other 
species tested, probably because they are deeper rooted, 
most only drying off after about the end of December. 
O. compressus CPI 50774, which grew very well very late in 
the season, remained green until mid January. 
• TITLE 
AIM 
SOIL TYPE 
SITE HISTORY 
METHOD 
: Pasture Species Trial 79ES49/3741EX 
(R. Heath, S. Condingup) 
: To screen T. balansae, T. nigrescens and 
4 T. yanninicum species as annual pasture 
legumes in winter water logging soil in 
the higher rainfall region of the Esperance 
sand plain. 
:· Sand (15-20 cm.) over gravel. 
: New land 1979 
All species sown at 50 kg/ha on 1815/79 as 
follows : 
( 1) 
(2) 
Hand rake debris off plots 
Hand topdress fertiliser onto the plots 
at the following rates (kg/ha): 
Super No.1 mix 
KCL 
Gypsum (18% S) 
Cu so4 
ZnO 
Moo3 
Coso4 
Na Borate 
400 
100 
100 
10 
1.5 
0.15 
0.15 
3 
(3) Hand topdress inoculated lime pelleted seed 
onto plots, using the following inoculun : 
T. balansae, T. nigrescens 
T. yanninicum 
Group WCG 
Group BC 
(4) Lightly hand rake plots to cover seed. 
(5) R.L.E.M. CONTROL : 
(1) 8/6/79 sprayed 300 ml/ha IMIDAN.15 
(ii) 27/7/79 sprayed 2 L/ha D.D.T. 
(fJO 
-0 -- 1979- OBSERVATIONS : T. l>~a:ra:nsae and T. riigrescens; oruy about 50% of the plots were effectively inoculated. 
All. other sp·ecies were effectively inoculated. 
S-PECIES Visual Yield Rating 
377 2577 2o/8 29/8 479 1379 18/9 2479 2779 12/!o 
T. balansae *2 5 10 10 10 10 10 10 10 
T. nigrescens *l 2 2 2t 3 3 2 4 4 
T. yanninicum Cv.Trikkala 4 4 4 3 3 4 4 5 6 
II CPI 70088B 10 10 6 5 4 4 4 4t 5 
II Portugal Yan. 1 7 6 5 4t 3t 3 3 4 4 
II II Yan.2 6 5 5 4 3 2t 2 3 3 
* Severely affected by R.L.E.M. during mid-June, _which obviously 
affected growth. 
(1.) T. balansae and T. nigrescens-very stemmy. Other species are dense. 
(2.) T. nigrescens affected to a small extent by Kabatiella on 12/i0/79. 
All other species appeared free of aerial fungal disease throughout 
the year. 
10 
8 
10 
9 
8 
7t 
has 
Days to 1st 
Flower 
123 
130 
118 
118 
145 
132 
.. " 
.. 'DiTLE 
AIM 
SOIL TYPE 
SITE HISTORY 
METHOD 
. • 
. . 
. . 
Medic Species ~'valuation Trial. 79SG2l/3741EX 
(R.P. Bailye, Salmon Gums) 
To test South Australian lines of medics 
(including lines with dual resistance to s • .A.A. 
and B.G.A.) on heavy mallee soil near Salmon 
Gums. 
Heavy Kumarl soil 
New.land 1:979. 
Plot sown 29/5/79 using the following procedure: 
(l) 
(2) 
(3) 
(4) 
Handrake debris off plots 
Hand topdress 400 kg/ha super No .1 mix .. 
ontoi plots 
Hand topdress inoculated lime coated seed 
onto plots at 50 kg/ha seeding rate. Used 
Group A inoculum for all seed. 
Lightly handrake plots to cover seed. 
1979 OBSERVATIONS: (2 Reps) 
Days to Visual Yield Rati~s ** Density 
Species lst 
Of 
flower 25/fi 28/7 4/9 15/9 
Stand 
I 
M. truncatula Cv. Cyprus 80 4 6 7 8 D; 
II CV. Jemalong 98 8 9 8 8 D 
" * Sanza '102 1 4 3 5 D M. tornuta Cv. Tornafiel.d 91 4 6 7 9 D1 
II * Saleg 100 2 4 4 5 D. 
II * SAD 2562 98 4 5 5 6 D 
M. littoral.is cv. Harbinger 80 10 10 10 10 D 
M'9cutellala * Sava 73 10 10 8 8 ST 
* Sair 80 10 m 8 8 ST 
* Robinson 91 8 9 7 8 S:T 
M. rugosa * Sa po 91 Not rated 
* Paraponto 91 Not rated -
* Seed donated by M. Mathison, Dept of Agriculture and Fisheries, South Australia. 
/02 
** D = Dense; ST = Stemmy 
(lL) 
(2) 
(3) 
The two M;. rugosa.lines were ineffectively inoculated. 
All other species were effectively inoculated. 
M. 1.ittoralis Cv. Harbinger, and al.1. three M .. scutel.lala 
lines showed excel.lent (visuali) winter growth. 
Sanza and Sal.eg are too late f.or this envioroment •. 
' 
TITLE 
AIM 
SOIL TYPE 
SITE HISTORY 
METHOD 
: Medic Species Evaluation Trial. 79SG22/3741EX 
(s. Johnston, West Salmon Gum~) 
: To test South Australian lines· of medics 
(including lines with dual resistance to S.A.A. 
and B.G.A.) on medium heavy soils in the 
Salmon Gums area. 
Medium heavy mallee soil. 
: New land. 
Plots sown 29/5/79, using the following 
produce: 
(1) 
(2) 
(3) 
(4) 
Handrake debris off plots 
Hand topdress 400 kg/ha super No.l 
mix 
Hand topdress inoculated (Group A 
inoculum in all cases) lime pelleted 
seed onto plots, using a seeding rate 
of 50 kg/ha 
Lightly handrake plots to cover seed. 
1979 OBSERVATIONS: 
Da!s to Visual Yield Ratings 
st Species Flower 30/7 27/8 4/9 
M. littoralis CV. Harbinger 90 10 9 9 
M• truncatula CV. Cyprus 80 8 9 9 
II CV. Jemalong 98 10 10 9 
* Saleg 103 6 7 6 
* Sanza 98 6 7 7 
M. tornata Cv. Tornafield 90 9 10 8 
* SAD 2562 98 8 8 9 
M. scutellala * Sava~ 80 9 10 10 
* Sair 75 10 10 9 * Robinson 98 8 9 9 
M. rugoea * Sapo Not rated 
* Paraponto Not rated 
* Donated by IvI. Mathison, Dept of Agriculture and Fisheries, 3outh 
Australia. 
IOL; 
. ' ~ 
' . 
(1) The two M. rugosas were ineffectively inoculaited 
(2) Flowering and seed set of most species affected by 
farmer spraying 2,4-D on nearby crop, despite having 
covered plots with tarpaulin 
(3) All species grew very well on this site, the best 
visual winter growth being observed for Harbinger, 
Jemalong and the snails. 
. .. 
• 
M. 
M. 
M. 
M. 
e 
M. 
TITLE: 
AIM 
SOIL TYPE: 
SITE.HISTORY 
METHOD 
: Medic Species £valuation Trial. 79ES23/374l.EX 
(E •. Starcevich, Circle Valley) 
: To test South Australian lines of medics (including 
lines with dual resistance to S.A.A. and B.G.A.) 
on Circle Valley sand. 
Sand (10 cm) ·over claw. 
: New land 
: Sown 30/5/79, using the following procedure: 
(1) · Handrake debris off plots 
(2) 
(3) 
(4) 
Hand topdress super No.1 mix at 400 kg/ha 
Hand topdress inoculated (using Group A. 
inoculum in all cases) lime coated seed onto 
plots, the seeding rate in all cases.being 
50 kg/ha 
Lightly handrake plots to cover seed •. 
1979 OBSERVATIONS: (2 Reps) 
Days to Visual Yield Ratings De~~ity 
1st 
Species Flower 3.0/T 27/8 4/9 Stand 
l:ittoralis Cv. Harbinger 89 10 10 10 Dense 
truncatula ev. Cyprus 89 5 8 8 " It ev. Jemalong 95 10 8 9 II 
* Saleg 97 2 6. 7 II * Sanza 97 2 6 4 It ' 
tornata ev. Tornaf ield 89 6 8 7 II 
II *SAD" 2562) 89 6 ].O 10 II• 
scutellala *Sava'. 75 8 10 10 Stemmy 
II *Sair 89 9 10 9 II 
II *Robinson 89 7 6 7 II 
rugosa *Sa;po 97 Not Rated 
II *Paraponta: 97 Not Rated 
*Donated by M. Mathison, Dept 
Australia. 
of Agriculture and Fisheries, South 
(l) The two M. rugosas were ineffectively inoculate~ 
(2) Excellent visual winter growth by Harbinger, Sava, Sair and 
Jemalong. 
79E15: .J.:1 rotation trial for wheat comparing a pure clover ley 
with a pasture 1ey. 
The trial area for this trial was sown to Esperance during 
JJ.979.. The trial will commence during 1980. 
·19E2, 3, 4 and 6 were badly affected by the very wet weather during 
June,. July and August resulting in poor yields and very poor data. 
It is pointless presenting the data, whi·ch are meaningleus. 
79E33 
·and 79E34 
Grain drying trial. for barley 
Grain~drying trial for wheat 
Harvesting has yet to be completed on these· trials .• 
TITLE 
AIM 
SOIL TYPE 
SITE HISTORY 
RESULTS 
: Methods of Cultivation Trial for Cereals 
79SG12t'3750EX 
. . To assess~ different methods of cultivation for 
sowing wheat and barley on mallee soils. 
. . 
. . 
Sandy surfaced ku.marI soil. 
V"ery old land. 
: Mean of 4 Reps. Trial harvested 6/l'JJ/7~~ 
DATE GRAIN YIELD 
TREATMENT' NO .. SOWING METHOD SOWN (kg/ha) 
e 
(1) WHEAT· (Warimba):-
l. Seeding on the break using a combine 215/4/7.·9 41L7 
2. Sprayseed then; sow using combine 30/4/79 409 
3. Sprayseed then sow using modified 
combine* 30/4/79 445 
4. Sprayseed then sow using Walker TDD l/5/79 319 
5. Conventional Cultivation 7/5/79 985 
(2) BARLEY (Clipper):-
26/4/79 6. Seeding on the break using a combine 493 
7. Sprayseed then sow using combine 1/5/79 852 
a. Sprayseed then sow using modified 
combine* 1/5/79 740 
9. Sprayseed then sow using Walker TDD l/5/79 317 
10. Conventional Cultivation 7/5/79 1431 
* Rear cultivating tynes removed from standard 12 row experimental 
combine, and using narrow points. 
Treatments l and 6 were sprayed with l L/ha Hoegrass + Linuron on 
25/5/79. 
Treatments 2 and 7 were sprayed with l L/ha Hoegrass on 25/5/79. 
Treatments 3,4,5,8,9 and 10 were sprayed with l Iii/ha Hoegrass on 
5/6/79:. 
Hoegrass was sprayed at 1 L/ha on all treatments on 26/7/79 to controi 
ryegrass. 
COMMENTS: 
Both crops were affected badly by Take-All and Rhizoctonia. Weed control, 
particularly ryegrass was not very successful on the trial, the first 
application of Hoegrass having very little effect on the ryegrass. 
108 
toC\ 
79SGJ.3 and 79SG27 
The fall.ow treatments on both these trials commenced during 
J.-979. The trial.a will. be cropped l.980. (These trials will 
be repeated on a different site each year). 
79SG14,:L5·,16 ,17 ,18,l.9 and 20 were all affecte·d by frost when 
the crops nearing maturity, resulting in very poor yields and . 
meaningless results. There is no point in presenting the data •. 
TITLE 
AllM 
SOIL TYPE 
SITE HISTORY 
TRIAL COMMENCED 
RESULTS 
: Phosphorus Sources Trial. 76ES37/3340EX 
(F. Fels, Yerangatup) 
. . 
. . 
. • 
To compa~e the residual value of superphosphate, 
Christmas Island C-grade are and calcined Christmas 
Island C-grade ore(calciphos)as P sources for 
subclover pasture (T. subterranean Ov •. Daliak). 
Sand. 
Cleared November 1972 •. Received a total of 807 
kg/ha super between 1973 and 1975 before triaL. 
commenced 20/7/76. 
20/7/76. 
: Dry weight pasture yield assessed 15/10/79. 
Mean of 3 Reps. 
SUPER APPLIED 1979 {kg. p /ha) 
TREATMENT-kgP/ha Applied 1976 Nil 5 13 50 
Nil 
Super 
Super 
Super 
Caloiphoa 
Calciphos 
~alciphos 
-Ore 
C-Ore 
C-Ore 
GRAZING' 
0 
51 
102 
200 
75 
225 
449 
183 
346 
652 
. • 
337 650 733) 
773 800 927 
895 950 1017 
1050 983 1077 
636 930 1067 
720: 833 :0017 
825 860 943 
287 783 860 
603 767 933 
741 733 950 
Trial grazed continuously with sheep at 8 DSE/ha 
until 5 weeks before assessment. 
92:-7 
lll7 
1150 
11.50 
ll167 
ll50 
llOO 
993 
lJJ26 
1050 
If O 
TITLE~ · 
AIM. 
SOIL TYPE 
. SI TE HISTORY 
: New Land Phosphorus Sources Trial. 77El/3740EX. 
• . 
. • 
• • 
Esperance Downs Research Station. 
To compare the residual P supply to subclover 
pasture from superphosphate, Calcit>hos._C-grade 
ore and Queensland rock phosphate {QRPJ. 
Sandy grave1 .• 
New land at commencement of trial • 
TRIAL COMMENCED : 30/6/77 
RESULTS 
TREATMENT 
P Source 
Nil 
Super 
Super 
Super 
Super 
Calciphos 
Calciphos 
Calciphos 
'Ca.J.ciphos 
C-Ore 
c;;..o:re 
C-Ore 
C-0re 
QRP 
QRP 
QRP· 
QRP 
\ \ \ 
: Dry weight pasture yields (kg/ha) 
Assessed 19710/79• 
Mean of 3 Reps. 
H79 R T. FOR DIFFERENT SU'i ELD k ha RATES APPLIED l 
Nil. 10 0 k p 
0 0 3500 5800 
56 2468 4J.JOO 6000 
llJ2 3033 . 4600 5961 
168 4093 5030 6150 
224 4712 5660 6070 
l.43 1746 3800 5790 
286 2381 4376 6050 
428 2883 3765 5942 
571 3422 4420 6000 
157 288 3000 5630 
3.14 595 3500 5750 
470 835 4175 6Ji30 
627 1055 4200 5985 
182:' 2172 3950 5750 
' 
364 2570 4250 570. 
546 3283 432ll 590 
728 3963 4562 6050 
